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■ are unknown to ni, ourrulefor adver-
ting! ]■ torequire payment Inadvance,oraguaranteefrom
SSSrtkperson*. It is therefore useless for all each to Md
,*L»dTartlsemeats offering to pay at the end of three or eix

‘TPhere advertisements are accompanied with the
jgoaey, whether one, five or ten dollars, we will give the
advertiser thefullbeneflt of cash rates.

8. M. rETTESGILI fc CO.,
Advertising Agents.llO Nassart street, New Torts, and

XS State street. Boston, are the Agent* for the AUoaaa
JVOims, wdtho moat- influential and largest circulating

Newspaper* in theOnltrtfitatoeaad theCanada*. They

aw «rthori«rtto eontotot'ttrws id car lowest rale*.

Tw*i«Kfl:—-H. A. ifoPike, ofthe Johns-
town acoejrt for a

iongravipg of the
Cambria .Iron oaid to bo the lar-
gest wrtla dl*(!hb lcl£d in the country.

Peopled Ceunty Caiiventlon.

Pursuant to previous notice? the Amer-
ican and JRopoblican County Committees
met in thf Court-House, at Hollidayaburg,
on Friday-of dost week, and from wbat we
can lea?% we believe tbe meeting was
very harmonious. , A resolution was pas-
aed calling a-Peoples’ County Convention,
to be held in Hollidaysburg on Tuesday
the -27th day of June, (Delegates to
vwjfioh aro to be elected on Saturday pre-
vious, 25th, in-tho township between the
hpt|tB of 4 and <7 P. M., and in the Bor-
OUgbsbetween the hours of 7 and 9 P. M.,)
to nominnte candidates for county offices,
and - appoint - Senatorial Gonferrees. A
resolution fixing the basis ofrepresenta-
tion at tiro delegates from each Borough,
Ward, and election district, was also
passed.

Should that hanuoney which prevails
among the opposition in otherplaces char-
acterise - the coming Convention in this

- eonnty,'there can be no doubt of the suc-
cltf ,of■tlmt party at the ensuing election,

- especially whelp the present divided and
distracted condition' of the Democracy is
taken: into consideration. From pres-
ent indications, we donot think the breach
■in - the ranks of the latter, can be suffi-
ciently healed to enable it to poll a united

• vote for any officer.

Opposition Convention. —The Pco-
' pies’; Party State Convention met at Har-
risburg pn Wednesday of last week, to

candidates,for Auditor .aid Sur-
veyor General. Hon.David Taggart pre-
sided, assisted by a number of Vico Pres-
idents. On taking, the Chair, Mr. Tag-
gart delivered a short address, which, from
its character, we think was well received
by the Convention. A number ofgentle-
men - were nominated for tbe offices to be
filled, and -after balletting for a time, the
bhoice fell upon Thosv E. Cochran, of

..York, county, for Auditor General, and
; .Gen. W- H. Keim, ofBerks, for Surveyor
' General. Resolutions condemnatory of

the course of the National Administration
on the Kansas question and its wonton
.expenditure of public money, in favor of

. *the passage of the Homestead Bill giving
one hundred and sixty acres of land to
every citizen who settle upon andim-
prove the same, in favor of legislation to
counteract the frauds upon the Naturali-
zation "and approving of the course

„ pursued by jEJon. Simon Cameron on the
quefilioo of protepTion to Anaer.oan .Man-

- nf4otureB; were passed unanimously.
&TB IdoUNX VEENbN FUND.—prom

' the Scbrotary’a report 1° the Mount Ver-
non Record, ire observe that another in- ;

stalment of ten tbonsand dollars has bben
; Mid oyer by ■ Mr. Biggs, the Treasurer, to

||r.* Wiahington. o,nt 5200,000 pur-
money, only.abont 20,(K)C| £qw re-

*:Jnwrth»' to. be paid. But, “ apart froth the
' Stmt requisite fmr its proper maintenance

and guardianship, the Regent ascern
'‘'.tiC^ie^jrrom, reliable sources that it will

yeqnireabout 510,000 to restore therapid
decay pow going on." It will, therefore,

i jetjpure'’a. very" large sum in addition to
: the purchase money, to place and keep
| theestatem proper order. Subscriptions

c >uonijintte to pour in freely from aU parts
f.-uf tfce Uniftn.

; « Goon for this daf only-”—A case
i of 'soffio interest to railroad travelers, as
> settling a principle, has been recently de-

ioided. James H. Hotchtin, ofPratts-
»J .sss§>> county, bought a ticket on

,V: ; Railroad at New York for Ro-
Sj|A«iter- It was marked “ good for six

After the expiration of “six
? ■ v .■jdays-* Mr- H. presented the ticket between

And,Rooster. v lt was refused,And
1? ejected from the cars. Ho-com*

|uit, which was recently tried
tihteea designated by the Supreme

have awarded the plain •

dami^M.:

' i

Railroad Competition.

tral 1&e» of Railroad, connecting the
West) have been engaged in a

eompetitioa for the trade and travelpas-
ring between those points, which most
have tested the foundations oftheir super-
structures if it had been continued. In
their efforts to undermine each other, the
rates on freight and fare hadbeenreduced
to a pointbelowthe actual cost ofcarriage,
and as a matter of oomrse it could not hq
expected that such estate ofthingesbonld
long continue. The New Tork Central
was shipping first class freight from New
Tort city to Chicago at the rate ,of 35
cents par 100 lbs,-—25 cents below the
actual cost of carriage. This Bbad had
also reduced its rates offare In like man-
ner, but in doing so found arival in the
Pcnn’a Central with which it oonld not
hope successfully to cope. On the Bth
inst the Pehn's Central aid Pittsburgh,
Ft. Wayne & Chicago, reduced the fare
from Chicago io Boston to $l4, to New
York $l2, to Baltimore and Philadelphia
$lO, from New York to OinoinUati $10,25,
to St. T.ouis 823^5X and to other points
in like proportion. This was a niche be-
lowwhat the competingroutes could stand,
and they had either to “ come down*”
come to terms, or go without business,
and the consequence was a meeting of the
dignitaries whopreside over the opposition
lines at the St. Nicholas, New York, qn
Thursday last, at which an amicable dis-
cussion was had and a satisfactory basis
of settlement .agreed upon. The new
schedule puts passenger fare hack to old
rates, and the freight tariff is on the basis
of 112 cents per qwt, for the first claqs to
Cincinnati. The New York roads wish-
ed toreduce speed and desired, as one of
the, stipulations of the agreement, that the
Pehn’a Central should acquiesce, bat; it
being the shortest line, desired present
fast schedule to remain in force, as it can
make the;time with ease.

For the present, then, there is an end
of railroad competition, but how long the
truce will he observed remains to be seen.

PEN AND SCISSORS.
Try to let everybody’s faults be forgot-

ten as you would wish yours to be.
The pleasure of doing good is the only

one that never wears oat.
ggp* The lost invention in Ohio le an India

rubber meat-saw. Progressive age, this.
g®, An artillery company ofBoston, cele-

brated their 21st anniversary on the 6th of
June. ■

Three cities—Chicago, Boston and ]gew
York—have been the scenes of forty-four mur-
ders since the first of January last.

There is on exhibition at Augusta, Go.,
a double girl, a mulatto, yritb two heads, four
arms aud four legs and butfoue body.

ygg* A fellow named Nathaniel Ding was re-
cently hung inLiverpool for hilling and eating
his grandmother. A bad JV. Diog.—LauiivUle
Courier.

jggj-After the late terrible tornado in Illi-
nois, a horse wasfonpd in the neighborhood,
dead, with a rail run through him lengthwite, so
that both ends were visible.

ggk, Sarah Jane, in the Springfield Republi-
can, recommends tobashful ladies who are stared
out of countenance- by horrid men, to stop the
practice by thawing the ankle /

It is a singular fact, that the number of
emigrants now going from the Eastern States to
California is, by actual count, greater than it
wjss daring the height Of the gold fever.

tho blindncss of his sptire,
has termed tbo people of the United States al
“ nation of bores.” Ho .had forgotten that his |
own countrymen are|» “nation of bulls.” * i |

gSgT A man named Han Major, fid years old,;
6 Ifeet k inches high, and weighing B6i
pounds, is on exhibition at Bangor, Maine; he|
commenced losing bis flesh when be woo 17. ,

gentleman named Botyatniu Ginning;
recently presented the poor of the city of Liver-;
pool with one thousand dollar*. A flood B.
Ginning [G. D. P. • iJbur-

{ Ksu The Johnstown Tnbunt contradicts the
report that a child was found sieved aw«y iu a.
crook'at that place, and charges the fabrication:
of the Stray upon the editor of the Mpunt&neer,
gbensbupg. ■ ■ 1?
fl®-Hewbe goes to bed in anger, has the devil?

for a bed fellow. A wag desires us to ssy -thatp
he knows a married who though he goes?
to hod meek and gentle as aland), is inthe same
predicament. ■ .■ ; I

wett dressed shoe-mdcen being io[
the company of some gentlemen, were; aakedj
their profession *, says one of fbeat, “IpUctice?
the hedging art “aiyd
for the good otmep’teduti.

The Tro; Whig says there is a girl resi-
ding with her. parents in the Ifffftf part of the
eity who is 12 years pnd d months of age, and
is mother of a child about a month aid ; its
father is only in bis sixteenthyear. j

fgp* A great deal is written atpment about
the seat of war. Byron, In one of the stanzas
of his XJhilde Harold, personifies War and der
scribes his hair, his eyes, his bands, and his
feet, but says nothing about the seat of War.

? ggy From the Johnstown tribune we learn
'that the cellar of sev. D. Speck was entered i
few nights rince/andeverythlng it contained
in the shape of provisions. wilh the exception
df half a loaf of bread, carried sway. Mrs.
apeckhadmdssomeeatrapreparsdonsiaan-
tioipation of a visit from the Presiding Elder*

but ;bn goiig to lhi cdlittVoS th|p»iw»||
the]robbery, she found that
been made, and there was not ettdogh left for
breakfast. | ’ v; :- •

jiSTA Jpfent, apparently ahouttew
old, ins fouad neatly wrapped hi;cotton

in a box, atthe gate of th« Mifflin
House, a shorttine einoe. It was taken in and
cared for land afterwards christened Geolge
Mifflin. . i- T’"

Iff-At Tottersville, Pennsylvania, bis Aw
eiuißg, -of June 2d, Mrs. Mary Potts, neice of
Ex Vice President Dallas, was so frightened by
a gash of lightning and a deafening peal of
tbimder, that she fell back and died in a low
minutes. x
- Yon nay insert' a thousand excellent
things in » newspaper, and never bear a word
/of approbation fromthe readers, bnt let a par-
agraph slip in (by accident,) of one or two

lines, not suited to their taste, and you will be
sure to bear ofit
ifir Two Facts.—Henry Ward Beecher says,

«* ah impudent clerk can do almost as much in-
jury to hisl store as the neglect of the proprietor
to advertise his goods,” Two undoubted and
significantfacts, which every one interested will
please beat in mind

fibiftf Justice Taney has come to the

conclusion that though a slave is “ subject to

the same law as other property,” it can yet
steal. He refuses, therefore, to reverse the
sentence against the slave girl Amy, forrobbing

the U. S. Mail, in Virginia.
jQTWe learn that on Saturday, the 14th

a resident of Oakland*, Maryland, on the
tide of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, filled
hie ice house with ice fire inches thick 1 We
should thibk that in to cold a country an ice
hOuae was an unnecssary luxury.
■lft. The Northwestern Christian Advocate

denies the paragraph going the rounds stating
that Bishop Janes gave the Masonic sign, and
thjos dispjersed the Texas mob, and terms it an

“idiotic statement.” He did no such thing,
for the best ofreasons— he didn't know how.

A slavs belonging to Dr. Sanders, of

1 Holly Spiings, Louisiana, was scared to death,
a short time since, by an elephant; the animal
embraced, the darkey with his trunk, which so
Lightened the poor fellow that, ns soon as re-
lied, he ran a shot t distance, and fell dead.

I; The Bynod of Pennsylvania of the Lu-

theran Church, composed of between ninety and
a hundred members, will hold its annual meeting

ih Salem’s Lutheran Church, in Lebanon, com-
njencing on Saturday, the ISth inst., and con-
tinue its sessions until tbo following. Tuesday
evening.

■: USST Easily cured—freckles. Take a nut-
jseg grater and rub the' skin entirely from your
(ice aud neck; then, with a hot iron, make the
surface perfectly smooth. Rub well with oil of
titriol, and cover the parts with onion tops.—

The next skiu that grows will b£ white, and per-

fectly trie from freckles.
g£jy~ Lynn, the Local conductor of the Erie

City Dispatch, visited Columbus, Ohio, a few
days since, for the purpose of making a balloon
ascension. After trying Iho experiment, he
gent the following dispatch home to the editor
of the Dispatch Started up, came doten
against a house and tore balloon all to pieces.”
' f. Edgar Thompson, Esq , President of
the Pennsylvania Central Eailroad, has recent-
ly been elected one of the Directors of the Du-
buque and Pacific Railroad, running west from
Dubuque. This railroad has one of the richest
land grants in the Union, and frill run through
tme of the finest portions of lowa, to Sioux city
on the Missouri.

fgg* Various estimates have lately been made
as to the present population of San Francisco.
■.They vary between .60,000 and 00,000, and a
few place the number as high as 100,000.—

Buildings are going up very fast, and it is quite
likely the census to bd taken next year (1860)
:?will surprise people in other parts ef the Union.

Singular Coincidence.—Deacon Tqkes-
bury, of Salisbury, Massachusetts, had a sister
fwhq setae few years ago, fell dead near herown
door. A brother had met a similar fate. The
deacon, has long dreaded it for himself, and on

ijiSunJny last, as he was returning from church,
!;Do fell dead just as he got within sight of his
house. He was in the 66th year of his age.

gghiA Serious Accident occurred in Bonls-
hurg, on Mondaylast, by which a lad aged four-
teen years was horribly snd'it is feared fatally
injured. His name is Bitner, and he lives in
the vicinity of that village, tie was passing a
horse hitched to a post, when the animal kicked
and struck him in the face, catting his nose en-
tirely from his face, taking with it part of his
upper \ lip, knocking put a number of teeth and
seriously shattering bis upper jaw.

Morphy’s European Victories,—The
Cheu Monthly, gives a table showing Mr. Mor-
phy’s pCores inEurope. Oat of 149even games,
he wdn 117, lost 19, and 13 were drawn. Of
33 blindfold games, he ;wen 20, lost 1, and 12
were drawn.' Of 35 consultation games, he won
17, lost 2, and 16 were drawn.. Giving the
pawn ;ond move, he won 18 games, lost 2, and
5 were drawn. Giving pawn and two moves,
he won 14 games, lost 2, and 1 was drawn.

Conspiracy to Assassinate Napoleon.—Tbs
Paris | correspondent of the London Star com*

menta on the efforts to preserve profound secre-
n; I concealing nil unpleasant hews, and adds j

In Paris, unless through treachery 6b private
means, We'cannot know the truth or falsehood
of the war bulletins. ’ No foreign paper posses-
sing the least contradiction to these Is allowed
to enter. Yesterday seventy papers, principally
English and German, flourished oh the list of
prohibition, and the employees of the postofihe
derived much amusement from the bitterness of
the claimants thereof.

The increase of vigilance and zeal is owing to
the occurrence which has justtaken place at
Alexandria, and which it is most'urges to keep
secret. Two priests, both Italian, belonging to
Tortone, hove been arrested and shot, having
been detected iu a conspiracy on the life of the
Emperor. The news cannot be doubted, al-
though the incident in itself proves nothing,
save : the dread which has seized upon all true
Catholics concerning the intention ofLonis Na-
poleon to destroy the temporal power of the
Pope, which has evidently been turned to ao-
count to 'mirk upon fionatio ignorance, and has
‘been-ffiade ni* pf tp pern a political purpose.

;t %S®W PBBI.ICATIOXS.
Israel in Bondage.

—ThHi ‘f£t
. a_Scrip justissued by

house. Wd4sResting
vith anextensiTe sale. Wo
claims bpo'b tho phtTonagoOf the <*r“^^£ee*

pie of every oountry, andto apiaed tifT‘
brary, upon the simple
by tho Author of the; **Pr»ttae Bf th« Btuntf
Psrld," sad isa work similar to it Inereryroo-
pect. It contains an aoconutoftherytOnderful
seeaes In the life of the sou ofPharaoh’s Daugh-
ter, (Moses,) from his youth to the ascent of
Sinai; comprising, as by an eye-witness his
miracles before Pharaoh, passage of the Bed
Sea, and

.

reception of the law on Mt. Sinai.
Containing ab eleborate and richly colored do- j
Bcription of the Architecture of the Egyptians, j
their Manners and Customs in Peace and War,
in the Temple, the Family, the Mart, and at
the Tomb; ahd also of the'lsraelites, while in
the land of Bondage; together with picturesque
sketches of the Hebrews under their Taskmas-
ters, of scenes, processions, and spectacles upon
and beside the Nile, and Legends ofthe Obelisks,
Sphinxes and Pyramids, and of their Pounders
before the Flood. Delineations of beautiful
women, of Miriam, Amense, Luxora, and Oairia,

and of wonderful men, Aaron, the Prince of D«
(Job,) and Berneses (Moses.) Narrated in a
series of letters from a Syrian Prince travelling
In Egypt, to his Boyal Mother, Queen of Tyre.

The volume abounds in characteristic passa-
ges of highly wrought beauty, in Dramatic In-
cident, and in ornate descriptions of Female
Loveliness.

Mr. J. M. Burkett, of this place, is agent for
the sale of this book in Blair county, fromwhom
they can be had at any time. Price $1,25.

The Ladies’ Heed Book of Fancy and Orna-
mental Work.—Comprising directions and pat-
terns for working in Applique, Bead-work Braid-
ing, Canvoss-work,' Knitting, Netting, Lotting,
Worsted-work, Quilting, Patch-work, ic., &o.
Illustrated with 2G2 new Engravings. Complied
from the beet authorities, by Miss Florence
Hartley. Published by Q. Q. Evans, 439 Chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia. 1859.

This is the most complete and thorough work
of its kind. By writing in a simple, straight-
forward style, and rejecting all irrelevant top-
ics, the author has been enabled to embody in
this volume an. immense amount of useful and
valuable information, and by far the most ex-
tensive collection of elegant patterns that has
ever been brought together in one book. These
patterns are engraved by the best artists and
printed on excellent paper and beautiful style.
Of course such a volume is the rage with the la-
dies, who can appreciate tasteful patterns for
adorning their persons and their dwellings.—
They know the value of “Hartley’s Ladies’
Hand-Book,” and are ordering it with a perfect
rush. It is an indispensable book for all who
would be perfect in ornamental work.

Besides the subjects named on the title-page,
we observe that the volume embraces descrip-
tions and engravings of all the various kinds of
stitches and descriptions, with illustrated pat-
terns, apd a multitude of other matter inciden-
tal to the subject. The number of useful pat-
terns for working in this book is greater than
can be obtained in any other way, by paying
ten times the price asked for “ Hartley's La-
dies’Hand-Book.” This valuable book for the
Ladies will be sent by mail, for the low price
of one dollar. Evans will mail a copy and a
handsome present to all persons remitting one
dollar for the book and twenty-one eonts for
postage. ,

A new Classified Catalogue of Books and
Gifts, with inducements to Agents, will be sent

free, on application. Address
G. G. EVANS.

439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Stkps Towaed Heaven ; or, Religion in Com-
mon Life. —Written by T. S. Arthur, the well-
known author, of whom it has been truly said,
“ That dying, he hat not written a word that he
would wish to erase.” His graphic pen never
tires, and in'this new volume we perceive that
he is still successfully laboring to benefit while
he pleases, and while he cnchans with master
hand tho attention of men, to make them bet-
ter. This is more decidedly religious than his
other works, though it is not doctrinal nor sec-
tarian, It is a work well calculated to do good,
and is designed to show, that the beauties and
endearments ofChristianity are to be developed
amid the etera realities of every-day life, “ and
not to be put aside at the tranquil close of Sab-
bath evening.”

Published by G. Q. Evans, 439 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia. Price $l,OO. Evans
will mail a copy and a handsome present to any
person remitting one dollar for the book, and
twenty ,cents for postage.

A new Classified Catalogue of Books and
Gifts, with inducements to Agents, will be sent
free on application. Address

0. G. EVANS, Publisher,
439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A $25,000 Dilltaed Match.—Porter's Spirit
ofthe Times says that a movement is on foot in
Detroit to comply with the demands of Mr.Phe-
lan, in relation to the amountofmoney .requisite
for a new encounterbetween* him and Secretter;
and thata private subscription will shortly he set
oh foot to post the necessary sum for a match of
$25,000 aside, and theChampionehipofAme-
rica. This movement will proceed from pure
pify pride, and not from any love of gain; and
it trill be conducted in the main by gentiemeri
*hp, ordinarily. do not take much interest in
wagets M any kind. Having dearned tb&t Mr.
Phelan is determined not to play again for a
less slake than $25,000, and being confident in
Die ability .of their champion to redeem his laor-

. they. are determined to come up to the
mark of Mr. Phelan’s declarations, and give
theirrepresentative Anothep chance.'

mSP**At Rosenberg, Oregon, on the 7tb insi,
tho Depaty Sheriff ofDouglass county, attempt*'
ed toArresta deeperadonomed McPherson, for
shooting a man' in the bond. McPherson re-
sisted, and the Sheriff ordered several citizens
to assist him. McPherson then drew his juatol
and fired several shots, killing Bmd Robinson,
and Wounding two other men, hat was finally
arrested on toe 9th. Daring the examination
before a Jastice of the Peace, the prisoner at-
tempted to’ wrest aknjfe from the witness, who
Was at the time testifying against him, and to
eeoapp. This so exosperndsd thepopulace that
they hung Mmwithout farther ceremony.

mops.

A company ofretorßiiig ?fc«’8 “ ,
sed
their
taken fro* * Mormon irain, a few “^**

n
«f 'ttoimrtm*«** p^®08-' it^SS-that, oa list lliinday morning.
'Pwk boya 'wefi; crossing Shank Bottom, they
passed <Wr* Mormon* who were biudy

women and children—m *°

deSSng to extricate a number ('f tbe
sons that were stuck fast in the mud. While
flopping for a moment to witness the exertions
of tho Saints, they accidentally overheard *

young girl, of about 19f exclaim. “I wish Iwos
drowns in that slough!" Their interest was.
at once awakened, and they Interrogated htr •»

to why she made such a foolish wish- She re-
plied that she was [tired of life.; that she had
started from lowa City; for Salt Lake, with her
father, who is. a Upnpon Elder she baa

» iTi2 th. W.,
and that when she expressed a wish tolearPth*
train and return lo the city they mrarlaWy
stopped her month, Sho **• informed by the
Peakers that if ahe desired to return to wn
City she should go hack with them, to which
she replied that she jdeaired eery much to re-
turn. The Mormons, numbering tome any
men, gathered *ronnd, armed with guns,kniv**,
pistols! &0., &0., and declared that she aheuld
not go back. j v

The Peak boys,, nothing daunted, armed
themselves with gnni and revolvers, and an-
nounced their determination to take the gm at
all hazards, and proceeded to catry out their
intentions. For a time a fight seemed inevita-
ble, but finally* Mornujn courage gave way, and
the beys succeeded in placing the girl safely
under their own protection. She then inform-
ed them that the Saints had a trunk and other
baggage belonging to her. which they iat onoe
proceeded to obtain. I The followers ofBrigham
boldly announced their intention to fight before
they would permit th* things to he taken, from
their wagons.

A show of guns and revolvers, however, cool-
ed their ardor, and Mormon courage oozed out
at their fingers’ ends* while the boys proceed to
transfer the baggage ,to their own wagons—the
Saints .looking on and uttering terrible impreca-
tions against tbc perpetrators of the horrid out-
rage, as they termed it. After obtaining all
they sought, the rescuers drove away with the
young lady in their possession, leaving the
Mormons to console themaelves as best they
could in their lose..

The Pike’s Pe&kers who were engaged in the
rescue, who numbered only about 28 men, were
from Indiana, Illinois and lowa City.

How xo PaosocSoß thk Hamm oi Presons
and Plaobs at tbs Skat of War.—On the 20th
of April, the Austrian* crossed the river Ticino
(Te-chee-no.) Theycrossed atRavia (Pa-vee-a) i
and Bcreguardio (Ba-ra-gwar-do.) and would 1
have crossed at Bnffalora (Boof-fa-lo ra) had
they not found the bridge blown up. They oc-
cupied the towns of Novara Vige-
vano (Ve-jay-vah-no,) Pallamai (Pallan-t»a,)
Toraagnano (To-man-yah no) and Vercclli (Vcr-
cbcl-lce,) establiiahing their head-quarters, first
at Bobbin (Rob-bc-o) and afterwards at Mortara
(Mor-tah-ra.) They .fortified thetnselvoson the
banks of the River! Sesia (Sa-oe-a) and aa far as
the Logo Maggievs |(Lah-go Mad jo-ra.) They
pushed their reconpoitering parties as far vest
as Stroppiana (fniiop-pe-ah-nu) and Saothia :
(San tea,) Tind southward as far ns San Ciorgia j
(San Jar go) and Vpghera (Vo-gay-ra,) having
crossed the *Po at Corucale (Cor-nab la) and
menaced Tortona; (Tor-to-na.) At Frasainetto
(Eras se-net-to) they had a skirmish, with the
Sardinians; at Pontecnrone (Ponta-coo-ro-na)
they blew up a railway bridge; and at Valcnra
(Vah-len-tsah) destroyed another. So much
for the troops of Count Gyulai (Joo-1i.,)

Meanwhile the; French, crossing the Alps,
came pouring down from Mount Cents (Mon-
Scha-nee) into (Sopt-sa) and pushing forward
to join the Sardinians at Turin, which they call
Torino (To-ree-no.) when tl\e allied troops ad-
vanced to fortify banks of the -Dora Baltea
(Do-rn Bal-tay-a.) I I

The other divisioitof the French and the Em-
peror Napoleon himself, landed at Genoa, (in
Italian Ge no-va.) where they joined the Sar-
dinian column, whose head-quarters were at the
impregnable fortress of Alessandria, (Allesan-
tlre-a,) and who also held the fortified town of
Casale {Ca-sah-la.il; The king and emperor
having met. established thflir temporary head-
quarters at Oocitniano, ‘ (Ot-ohe-me-ah ino,)
whence they can easily communicate with their
respective,! commanders— Generals La Marmora
(Lamar-mbra) and Marshal Cauroboat (Caun-
ro-bair.)

Weokqlt Matsu.—At Detroit, recently, nn
ox wns killed because he coaid not understand
the French language. The team, consisting of
one English and onc Frencb ox. drawing a heavy
load and driven by a French driver, was cross-
ing the track when the express train made its
appearance. The driver, in great excitement,
immediately ordcresd his oxen to “ ettuck,” the
French word for “haw.”' The French ox un-
derstood him, and; turning off the track, saved
himself, but the English ox, never having studied
the language, pressed further on, and was in-
stantly killed. :

'

T7XCHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB-
-1 i SCHIBKK woold respectfully in- a ■form the public that b* baa recently re- i/BH -

fitted theabove Hotel,land U now pro-
pared'to aCcommoditehls -friends ’
patrons In a comfortable manner,tmdhe^BaSaJSßßt
wtll spare n» pains inShaking It ah agreeable hometbr all
sojourners.' HisTablewlll always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of "the country and cltlcs.and his Bar
filled with liquor* of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable as those ofanv other Hotel in the place, and be
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
fivvor hipv jvith their custom. Expecting to receive a(bare
of public patronage, fend "Rslly intending to deserve it, he
throws open hiS hojufe to thWpublic and invites a trial.-
I have just received a stock of No. 1 Trench Brandy,

for medicinal pnippSe»J :
Also a largo stock of excellent Wince. for medicinal pur-

together' with a; ist of the beat 'old.Bye Whiskey to
rod in the cohhtrV.

| Altoona, May Z?| }Bw<-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

"VTEW SADDLERY SHOE—THE
jLi subscriber i would respectfully ■inform the cltisensof Altoon* andvf Atte
deity that he has opened » Shop °n JDfleiwßft
Virginia street, next door to 3. k.
Jiowther’e Store,"wnero he i»
to maimfoctnre Harness, Hone Gears
of all kinds, Saddles, Bridles, Halter*, Whips, and every-
thingin tda line op nort notice and reasonable terms.—
Articlesof the above description always on hand for sale,
flaring a foil knowledge of the business, I hope to be able
to render satisfaction‘to all, and ask the patronage of those
wishing anythingin my line. - HENRY WKUN.

i Altoona, June9,1809.-tf

Blair county marble yard.
—Messrs. Freetnan A Hoover respectfully inforai the

mope that they paSe establisheda NEW MARBLEYARD,
pn the corner ifAVUgiteny and Front■ Streets, in Hollidays,
burg,' where they will keep constantly .on hfnda full as-
sortment of

CHOICE MARBLE,
and ha prepared to execute order* tor
Stones, _ Monuments, futile Tops,■ Ac., In a prompt and workmanlike manner. '

HoUldayshorg, AprilU,’s9-6m *

Fresh fish & vegetables.—
the subscriber will receive daily during the season,

by Express, directfrom Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, all
kind* ofVEGETARLES, such as
Sailed, Onions, Rhubarb, Radishes, Cucumbers,

Strawberries, sc. Also, Fresh Lake Fish,
all ofwhich may be had at Us stand on Main street, first
doorabove Pa. R, It Co. Warehouse. J■H-MATHIAS OTTO.

NEW GOODS
» ■

Bsown Sugar S eta.
Hio Coffee 12)

Calicoes for 10 cte.—Wortli 121.
Heel’d French Morocco Lace Boot* k

and all kinds of goods

A 8 wm KS FROPORTIon.
MY STOCK IS JY&W LARGE
And will W Kepi FULL at All Tim*.

G. JAGGARD.
Altoona, Kay i, 1889.

EIGHT REASONS
HE3HC Tp

EVERYBODY SHOULD GO 10
O. B. SINK'S STOHB
I HE HAS A LARGE AND WELLX • eeUcted .Maurtncntof Dry Uooda, which c« ,onlgoing to tee.

2, Ho baa on unequalled stock of tOROCVUSX ft*vand pure, which be will aa reaaooahl|a—any atttfcmin (hoplace,
3, H« has Sdnhgort, Qutetuwart, Shmeteprt, de-diitmoat thahjonable styles. ■

1. He has a large easeof Bnatx mtd Shett frr QmU,'u
die*. Uiuei and Children, embracing all aim,

8. *Uelua afloe stock of BATS lac Sommer w«*i~wthe pink of tbofajhion—all eery cheap.
6. Hokeeps always on hand <u* aaeortwnt or JUt.

Made CbAing, to salt the seaaun,
7. He has < n banda large atotk of Ch-Ou, Qi/rinrrutti

Vcstingt, which be will wake «p to order on sLi rt nwk,
in a thshionahie ttyje, and at price* which urn: girti faction.' ..■■■; v

'

8. Hedon’taak people to some and bujv-cn!; to cm,
and examine hla stock, feeling confldanlthit i.' thaw bat
examine Urey will buy without uking.

Altoona, May &.18wrtf

QHEAT OPENING
03?

SPRING AN D SUMMER
' OB.gEMgp-ap.-583 *

JB. HILEMAN HAS JUST HE-
-4 celted and opened, athi* ohl stand, on Vlr|ini»u,

s large and attractive assortmentof*wo cable |oo*», m*.
prising aU the novelties ia
BEREGEA

DECALS,
CHJSTZES.

• lAWX& *

* oiynnAMs. [
EMBHOUiOJM,

LACES, HOSIER Y it GLOVES,
and all varieties and tartan* of

LAMES PRESS GOODS, -
together with a fall assortment of jord*fcr gmtltaui
eou , each as Clothe, Casduseres and Vestings..

Also a foil etock of Hardware, Qocensvsre uU

GROCERIES,
and an assortment of -

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITOBS, AO..
of all sizes and atyfee, which equal to. any In liwaude,
and will be sold at fair prices.

Having recently enlarged my store-room, 1 Ma n*

display my largely Increased stock to ’ belter uimap
and would respectfully Invite everybody to call

May 12,1569. V i^v ■ ’■

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE—lktit
toe of an order of the Orphans’ Court of BWr no

tr, there will be offered at public vendue or outcry, us to
premises, iu Logan township, said county, at lOo'ckdl
M„ on SATURDAY, July 3d, 18»,

A TRACT OF LAND,
containing about SIXTY ACRES, (the exactqoatliljw
kn-wn,l ibout half of it cleared and under teice-to
balance WOOD thereon J&A
ejected a two-story LOO’ UODBE, a one- JHfRI,
andra-half-story LOO. HOUSE,' sal other wh|| i ){■
buildings, with a fine ORCHARD of good Hmlill
Fruit ou ihe place. Two large Springs ordßH|j|
most excellent, water on the (arm. Bald
Land being situated InLogan township, about tvs bSm
from tbe borough of Altoona.

TERMS OF SALETbe whole of the pnabwi nw}

''to be (>uM on the continuation of the sale by the Court-
on the first day of July Tom, 1859.’

MICHAEL RASTSH,-
Adm’r of Henry Kagtoer, b>te cf logau ip, tor'l

May 26, 2860.—1 t - . \

A BOOK FOR i£V
▼.XTBO D Y.-Sl ARTIIJI

ISOBOSOKES.-Dr. Tit
TJTS (Treatwork fbrllrtwr
!ii. or for tho« coßteDt'k
ijr marriini—3W
I'BATES. PritiSStMw"
it to *ll part* eatowlj)
ill, t'OSf PAID.

boM th« hit y«r. TJ

!igl», Btanriod, and tin
(M- happy. A ! ««>• *

or hi>v to clioow »Ptj
r; it complot* work osW*
Ifcry. 11 contaic*

wamviitfd to I*
for it, Slcr:»Mln»P«!*s
■ectiw acopy bj rttw»»

mail. -

,DR. TELLER bat devoted a lileUme tolfce ec*d»
ram on which W* hooka treat. Addreia J. TELlft*-"
No. a Beaver street, Albany, K- Y.

. ...

Dr. Ylchcls’ Female Pill*, Jl a boz. with
Married ladlea ebocld batkn t#m>. -Sent by smj- a
drese Dr. Teller, Aeabote. ' April ITtb.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.-
Did iron bear the nows from Europe! If T*JS

not, we will tellyou what 1t1*.,; tils that yhNltf"'*
has Jnst returned froth cities with slatpP?
Pl/ °f

CLOTHING.
consisting of All styles ami qtnlUlesof Orercosß, £•

Coats, Vests, Pints, Boots and Shoes, and everjih®*
,

in an establishment of the kind, all of which be
unprecedentedly low prices fcr cash. Having-ps™*!
his stock at caskprices, he is thereby snabieJ to
IOW. ' ,

He Invites all those'in want of anything tx hie w
givehim acall, feeling rare that ho will be ®r
satisfaction. .

°

. ’ HZhEttO
Altoona. Sept. SO, 1858.-tf

■\rOTlCE.—Wrerkas, Letters
mentarytd the Estate of JOHN QKOVE.

of the Borongh'ofAltoona, Blair county, has
to the subscriber, si I perrons indebted to the
arerequested to make; immediate payment; tboetwj
claimsor demands against theestate Will maht
same without delay. , JACOB ><w*jL

Blsy 12,1859-dt ’

Boot and shoemaker.-^
subscriberrespectfully informs the cltiica*

ns and vicinity that ho still, continues to
Boots and Shoes of every description,' on the
tlce, at birshopon.Msin Street, next door
office. His work Is done up in the best qfrtyi'
not foil to give satisfaction. Only give I*in *<?‘ jj4

Nov. 4, ISoS.-ly. L. BICM,

WM. S. B»TTN%
SURGEON

OFFICE 12* THE MASONIC
V / Ptß. Teeth extracted without
Magnetic Machine.' P*e w

4S“A Student wanted.

■\TOTICE.—THE SUSSCbS3^S
JL\: the Capital Stock of tho AJWotu OM
Company, aw hereby notified {h»t the «

•aid Sock will be payable at the fianklng
Miuyy j»*Ca ’

°* *■' a* 2wfe ***

Great western Insus^!
AKD TRUST COIXPANY

personal property will 1 Lijia*'
terms by their agent* lit A'*iKlS. is*

March 17.186#. JOHN SHOiMA***
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